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Kris & Rose Marie
Blumer
In all of the planning, the
relationship ‘road-building’,
and disaster aid ‘homebuilding’, there is nothing
equal to taking part in building
on the foundation of Jesus
Christ. In whom all the
building fitly framed together
groweth unto an holy temple in
the Lord: Ephesians 2:21
THANK YOU FOR FRAMING
TOGETHER THROUGH YOUR
SUPPORT AND PRAYERS.

Other on-going witnessing to:

• Juan Azañedo: Devoutly Catholic
and dangerously complacent.
• Marc Roca’s family: Marc is the
only one saved, and he is being pulleddown with discouragement.
• Fernando and Isabella: Through
them, Rose Marie and I have contact
with parents who need Christ.
Beside giving us
work to do
through the great
commission,
Jesus gives us

I am reminded more and more
of how much work needs to be
done before Christ returns.
Each year brings new
ministries, each ministry
brings immense joy and more
responsibilities for us to share.
In Titus 3:8,14 Paul writes,
“…be careful to maintain good
works…maintain good works for
necessary uses.”

Twelve weeks

ago another village opened up
for ministry on the road to
Antioquia. It was a village that
I distributed donations to after
the March flood. The children
in the school have already
impacted their homes by
bringing the Bible lessons to
the table. One family is
particularly interested in a
weekly Bible study because of
their daughter’s interest.
Another home, which we
shoveled four feet of dirt out of,
has made the room we dug-out
our Antioquia headquarters.
Last year at this time,
Sonia received Christ as her
savior. Immediately she lived
a testimonial life to her

more of what we need
and more ways to use it.
In John 14:10, Jesus
prepares His disciples
with a profoundly deep

unsaved husband, Solano. An
‘unhappy childhood’ was his
excuse for being agnostic. My
first witnessing experience
with him told me it would be a
long road ahead. That road
that ended August 23 a year
later, and a new life began and
a new direction. Another soul
added to the Kingdom! Solano
did not bring up his past
grievances, he only desired to
have peace like his wife had.
His petition to God for
forgiveness was meek, yet
pure, and wonderful to hear
him speak. Now, four years
s i n c e m y fi r s t v i s i t t o
Antioquia, we have our Aquila
and Pricilla; Solano and Sonia.
For four weeks I have visited
him; each week I am amazed
at how much he has spiritually
grown. I presented him with
his first Bible last week, and
the first thing he did was call
his wife over so we could read
and study it together. Already
we are preparing them for
baptism. Others in Antioquia
are listening. John 4: 39-42

promise, “ Peace I leave
with you, my peace I give
unto you…” Nothing
stabilizes a Christian
more. Nothing is more

useful waiting for His
return. Nothing is more
rare in the world than
peace with God. The King
of Peace reigns Supreme.

Church Plant News
Jesús María church plant is now 16 months
La Molina Christian Schools celebrates 20 young. The area near downtown Lima is an
years of quality Biblical education. ideal choice for it. Even the process of
Currently, we have 310 students grades renting the building has been forwardP3-11˚ (11˚ being the graduation level growth. We have moved to our third location
nationwide). The pastors and members of the and each move provided additional rooms,
LMCS board have installed a head director parking, and exposure at a lower cost! A
who asked me to consider changing the Bible new Sunday School class for adolescents
began this month. Weekly home Bible Study
curriculum which we have been using since
continues and grows with people not able to
2014. After reviewing his recommendation,
attend the Sunday Morning services. We still
another teacher and I voiced our concern do not have Sunday evening services due to
about the Bible version used in the material. the availability of the rented property and
The director told us that we could maintain the distances people travel in the morning
using the King James, but the fact that the makes it unreasonable for them to try and
material was printing a different version return through traffic for a 7pm service.
opened a can of worms. I took the matter to Our first baptismal
God in prayer.
service is being planned
The next morning I received an email stating for next month. The
that we would not be changing the church constitution is
curriculum. I am sure of two things, that being drafted. And
God is pleased to use LMCS as long as we outreach continues to
bring in more visitors.
honor His Word above all things and that the
Praise God for His faithful
war with Satan will continue until Christ hand in all of this.
returns. Pray for our teachers, students, and
especially the parents and family members.
PRAY FOR:
• Weekly tutoring classes
Our work is to evangelize Peru, beginning in • Spiritual growth for Solano
• New Teen Sunday School
the homes, extending to the homeless.
• Marc Roca’s family: needs
• Antioquia ministries in the
Christian School Ministry

Christ
• Juan Azañedo: needs Christ
• Iglesia Gracia Bautista

public schools and villages

• Final 2017 school quarter

Antioquia ministries
Antioquia ministries
Marc Roca’s family
Fernando
(LMCS student)

Fernando’s sister
(Not a LMCS
student)

Solano Ventura
Juan Azañedo

Antioquia

